19th Hole Golf Club Report
Carmichael Elks Golf Clubhouse
Greetings Lodge 2103 Members! The Carmichael Elks Golf is now opening up their activities
like many others groups and businesses in California. We did have to cancel our April
tournament schedule and was looking forward to initiate playing anew on May 18th at Diamond
Oaks Golf Course when we awoke up to dark clouds and falling rain. A notice went out by
Tournament Chair Jim Toner to cancel play. Some intrepid players on the way to the course
missed that notice and by the time they reached the course, the sun had reappeared. A few
members ignored the wetness and went on to fit in18 holes with no further rain. The course
had set up the play with many social distance and safety rules that not only helped protect all
players but actually enabled a comfortable and quick day of golf. So, we are now navigating
the upcoming months in anticipation of sunshine and fair weather while being cognizant of
common sense safety precautions.
The tournaments scheduled for June include Mather Golf Course on June 8th, Bartley
Cavanaugh on June 15th and Ancil Hoffman on June 22nd. Our monthly meetings are
normally held on the first Thursday of the month at 7:00 p.m. at the Lodge. We will be awaiting
notice from the Lodge on when they will be officially opening to determine when we will be able
to meet again. Any member or associate member of Elks Lodge 2103 is eligible to join the
Golf Club and can join any time during the year. Those interested in joining the Golf Club can
contact any member of the Golf Club Board or check the club’s web page
(www.carmichaelelks2103.org). If you play golf, or haven’t played for a while and would like to
play again, come and check out our golf club. Play a round or two of golf with us, we would
love to have you join us!
Mather Golf Course

Bartley Cavanaugh

Ancil Hoffman Golf Course

TRI-TIP DRIVE THRU DINER UPDATE
I would like to thank the Members for their support on our successful Tri Tip drive thru diner
on May 16th. All food was donated by Lynn Mahoney, Diane Bristow, Rosa Umbach,
Karen and Ron Tuttle, Jean Prather, and the Renegades. A Special Thank You to our cooks
Doug Patterson and Ray DeLong, in addition to the Members that put the meals together, did
the running, cashiering, set up and tear down: Steve Justeson, Tom Hauptman, Les Wilson,
Kay Carrigan, Paulette Conway, Kathy Angel, Bridget DeLong, Sherry Bennett, Peggy
Ledbetter, and Patti Patterson. The funds collected went to the general fund at pure profit to help us get
through this pandemic. Our next Drive Thru Diner will be Spaghetti Dinner on June 8th.
Thank you all….
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